[Correlation among different Candida tropicalis, Candida rhagii and Salmonella cholerae suis 0 6,7 antigen].
The immune sera for Candida tropicalis (C. benhamii) CBS-5701, Candida tropicalis (C. vulgaris) CBS-2310 and C. rhagii (C. tropicalis v. rhagii) CBS-618 agglutinated Salmonella cholarae suis 211 (0 6,7). The immune serum for S. cholerae suis agglutinated C. tropicalis (C. benhamii), C. tropicalis (C. vulgaris) and C. rhagii (C. tropicalis v. rhagii). Absorption and agglutination cross tests demonstrated common antigen factors in the tested species and in S. cholerae suis (0 6,7).